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VOL XLVII-NO,9 ARDMORE .nd llYN MAWR. PA,. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1961 � Trl.l4t1u ot Bryn 3ola""f COIif/re. lUI PRICE 20 CENTS 
U. S. And �ussian Women Confer !i;:t�;-;':!;:ni�' �!Ws�lts of. NSA Roll Re�eal 
On Peace. Disarmament Questions S:n:�:; u��:! :::= ���l .. p� u����� bu!�� ... !�l� 
.o\t. the invitation of the United (5) ',II dlNlrmement "...ur ... kould ot atudy of cities and suburbs, Sen· on the United Statu' atmospheric Kennedy. Of 716 Bryn Mawr under· 
States Section of the Women's Inter· be implement.cl from beginning 10 .rKI ator Joseph Sill Clark spoke Mond.ay testin,_ of nuclear weapons In a poll �duatel, 332, or 46" of the Jtudent I.e d unde-r luch I'riet .nd effective In'erNlloro· . h ' H 11 �. b th N I national a",e for Peace an Free- nil t In Goodhart a 'on the sub- sponlOl",=" y e .tiona Student body. returned the questiA __ •1-. , II COfIlrol " would prO"lkie firm .nur. UOUIAU'" dom and the Jane AddamJ Peace As- .nee th.t .11 ptrti.. .r. honoring tn.lr ject "The Problema of Greater Phlla- Association. The reaults of the poll Those who pve their opinions 
sociation, a JTOUp of dl�lhed obllg.IIon./ delphia's Future." will &"0 to the NSA, which plans to chose amonl foUl viewpoinb on the 
Soviet women repreaentin& many (6) 'to ImpMmenI control _ MId 1ft. Sen.tor�ark referred to the "Met;.. tabulate' the national response ant.! .ubject of nuclear testing. 
flelds of professional endeavor came tpedlon of diNnneme:nt, .n Intemetlonel ropolomania"-"big city madness" send the policy it formulates on the The lint position, supported bl 
to thi -, 'd' 'd at to • Oi .. nn,lMnt ""-anlulton irw:luding .1. I� d s counW.l AI In IV! U S mte ....  that i. rapidly envelop;n ... the world. VII ltu enta, 42% of the total VOH .....  ptrtl .. to rite .gr...-.nl thould be cr •• I· -,. T b E ' -.. with a �up of American women in .d within tt,.fr'lI'IIIworif of the Unit.d The problems reau1ting can be dall- au ar xamlnes stated: "I urge that the United 
an Infonnal confuence on problema N.'1aN • H. ' ifted'in three main rroups: survival, ff States gtlvernment refrain from re-of peace and diaarmament. '!'be con- w. c.1I upon our go ... .,nll'lllnll 10 .. f ... amenities, and administration. Perception E ect suming its own atma.pheric nuclear 
ference in which ten Soviet women gverd the w,.,.., .... 1 of lhe peoples of the In the fint area, an adequate sup- Of B • teats, ao long ... uch a polte.l does and twelve American women took WOfld by now If)Hdily negotltring . .. ,I ply ot water tor consumption. agn'- rain Lesions not jeopardize the deterrent eapabill-ben tr .. ty .nd by promplly mltl.,1ng .n part WAI held at The Deanery. 'SIr""""t on gener.1 ,nd complet. dis. culture, indUltri41. and recreative Hans Teuber ehainnan of the ties of the United States.'" 
It was decided In.a d v a n  c e that Inn.menl, In KcorOtM. with the .boy. purposes is vital. A significant
' 
step M. I. T. Ptychol�gy departml:mt, pre-. The �ond viewpoint: "I urre that 
no statement would be iSlued ex- :r�:!�nT 
�:. g:�r.� I::'I=P���� in this direction was taken by the aentad the resulta of his WOrk on the the. Uruted Sta� �overnment re· cept in those areas where there W&I Imounll of mll erl.1 .nd humen rftOUrc •• , tonnation of an agency under the effect ot brain inJurlet on p6c.eption fram . from resumml lt1 own atmOl· full arreement. While the d ilCUUlon cvlN,,1 .nd ki.ntific .kill, .11 of which Delaware River Compact, which, in in a Sirma Xi lecture lut Tuesday. phene nue��ar testa under any cir­ranged over many field! and there m.y Ind Ihould be ujMnded for the ben- planning the use of the Delaware Hil discoveries indicate that func- cumatances received approval ot 110 wu divergence between the views ot riil of mlnldnd. '1M mlintltMro of pMce, Valley water aupply, will inaure ad- tiona of particular parts of the brain voters, 33% ot the total. 
the two group. and amonl the Amer· �r:-: � u.::��·-:ngd=:: equate water in this area. are not 10 specific al acientlsta had . �e third ltand: "I. wye that the Ican women, It WAI poulble to reach of Induslry .nd ",r!cuIM. In Th. d......  The transportation of people and lonnerly believed. They had thought liru� States resum! lta own atmoa­the following .tatement on which all oping counl ..... Ind p,erticvl.rly Th. 1m· goods in, around and through the area that ea.c.h part of the brain wa re- phenc nuclear testa won 23 tallies, memben ot the conference acreed. prO"lement of the hHh . �r.,.. .nd ed- by land, sea, and air, is a second prob- .ponsible for one function. but that 7% .of the total vou. Ex .. ..I 41 .._ tatemmt rde:ued uc.tion of childrerl In .11 count"". W. Fi!"- r � d.. 16H� cup ..... UIC a 
urge lhel the problem. IrwoI ... ing o.nn.nv ll'm. Although there are inatanc.es of it did not interact with other portiona ...,- our ...u en or .,.. .up-by the Leape: be re.olYlid promptly by n.gotl.tlon.. laulty planning, such &I the Schuyl- ot the brain in pertomu�ng spe- ported the �ourth choice on the MI-W., • group of Soviet lrod AlMric.n W. urge both our gOYetnrMn'- to work kill Expruaway, other uped:a of the cia1 fUnction, or other unr ones. Jot: a�on. Of this aroup, " women, h ....  met fOgetMr ., Bryn Mawr .ctl ... ely tow-.rd ..... remov.1 of obIt.de. transportation Iyst.em especiaUy air M T .. ___ ked . checked: I teel that 1 do not have on NoY�r 21·27, 1961 for • fr.nk to thll ."d. W. aupport I .... Unil.d N.. • r. e� wor Wl a ,roup sufficient ·nform ti " . h. 'd 
.nd InforIMI dl,cv .. lon of ... intl problem, tionl. transportation are adequate if over- f 232 dulta all of h had b . I a on, eJ& "I: 
f.cl ... tho poopl .. of the world. crowded " ?nj . 
a ,  w om ram "I do not feel that studenta have tJle 
w. recommend the following: ' 1 unes penetratlna- the central ner- right to take a stand on the laaue., It The ...... opnWnh of m� 
... 
n ::�� t� (1) The �ncr"M of .Jteh.ng" betw"n The need for she1ter-induatrial vou. system, IUch AI thON caused by and two gave both these reasons f nology-ftUclHr, chernlc.l ..... iulogict our two countri"-ltud.nll, tourl ..... .nd and commercial aa weU as residen- bullet wounds, but who did not nec- nb,"'. . or -h ..... come to • point wher. not only thoI. worltlng In culturel .rId Kilnlflc rune 
Wlr it .. lf. bul tn. prepamiom for It fi.ld,; .Ito 1Ml' .... In elleh.nget of cui. tlal-I. dependent upon adequate esaarily show the Iyndromes (series 
• 
Th,.. t.n the •• fltV, In. welJOeIng .nd 1Ur.I .nd ,cI.ntlflc met.ri.I,. booIu. IIImt. 'loning and facilties. Although Pt'Oi'- of symptoms) characteri.tic of their 
the y.ry ,ul'Ylv.1 not only d the Mllon. Ixhlbitlon, .nd popul.r UterelVT9 condu- relit In thil area has been slow, Ur- Injuri el. As a control, he used a 
eng.ged In th. Pfepar.Mont, but of ,11 d ...  to peleel bun Renewal and other programa are group of 118 whOle wound! had pen­
mlnklnd. (2) The "t,bli.hmenl of loint reMtreh beginnlnl to take advantage of the etrated only the peripheral nervou8 ThtrefOl., _ ded.r. our beli.f In lhe proiec;r. betwe.n Ih. U.S.S.R. Ind 1M �, I' ' urgency of I.klng .11 nec: .... ry mH.UTe' U.S.A. In the fi.ld. of mediClI r .... rdt- "potenwa ' lor unprovement. .ystem. 
'0 mHt the dtnger fldng ITIInklnd • • • .uch .. c.nc:.r Ind cardlK' dl"'_1 the An "Industrial and commercial He analyzed the groups by the 10-
Thomas Declares 
Fall-Out Shelters 
Breed Immorality w. bel� .. . our two countrl •• mUll 'lIplor.lion of the d.pth. of the oce.n,. core," ar3und which the city may cation of their injuries and by their fi"d • w.y 10 grow .nd develop In .n rh4I in,.,ior of the 'Int., .nd outer lpece. revolve and from which money will symptom. in order to answer the fol­
.tmo.pher. of .pMCIt between our .. I ... " (3) The nl.clllhment und.,. f orm.1 lit- be "created." is another basic ne· lowi .. ...t questlona: How S ....... lftc or dif-and with the other J*)pl" of the world "rn.lion.ll 'Ulplc" of • r •• uren c.nler ',,' ..--. Norman Thomas, speakin&' on dll-
... our two I�y powerfvl coun- d .... otee:! to problem. of pee". Continued on Pap z.. Col. 5 Continued on Pap 2, COld amwnenr and WOl'ld""])e8.C8 at a Cur-
Iri., h .... .  tpedtl reepontlblllty to In!- -"- rent Eventa Oub meetinl November li.l • •  ly.l"", of necetMry COfICI.le .,..... 
w 
••• 1M .
.
.
. 
"t .od ....... t•• iM ...... Rev-Iewer Lauds Venus Observed Performance,- 20. be
gan with the p 
.
. 
mioe tho. ""'-ment .nd vIgoroully to Ctrry them cwI jor war is unthinkable today and that 
• • .  _ Njoke thet • "Joint Sc.t"",ent minor wan are lmpouible" beeaUII 
ot Ag,eed Prlr.dpl" fOf Ol .. rmlng Nego- they will escalate into major 0D8I 1I.,IoN" ..... pr ... nted 10 the Unlled 
Nt- Cit I d- -d I Ad Sets As P f - I and because any nucie.r atack will ::�,,::, �, �:NO, �":!..,.",,� .. '7.� es n IVI ua ors, ro esslona cngende" cltain .r .... l1od.n tho. 
S, .... 1nIOtI on September 20, 1961, .. • will de.troy mankind. The ehlel 
be •• for m. wkteIt pGNlbM ",�nt by Guy Oannport And e1arity the actors had, admir- or the piay, and handsomely done. spokesman for the Sociali.t Party .1 ;::.. ":n"�lbI,,:��'. enlurll th.l: Enallilh [k!opartJMnt ably, except for the minor parts. My Professor Butman'. direction waa and presidential eandidate in many 
(I) 'dlMrmement I. geneTeI and com- ' Haverford CoLTere ean are pretty good and I went to even better than u.ual; that ia, of a pa.t campaigna .poke out ftrmly 
plet.!' I the play with a long-standing knqw. high exceUence. Reviewlna (u here) apinst resumption ot nuclear teat--
(2) '." ... will h ..... . t their dltpONl The HavWrd CoUeee Drama ledge of the text, but 1 could make a colleae production of a modern ing in the abnosphere and .,ain.t 
only IhoM non-nuci"r arm.lMnllll, forCII, Club and BrYd Mawr College Thea- nothin&' ot Mr. Bobroynikov, who play, both reader and reviewer are the buildine of bomb and falJ-out 
fecHlli", and Htabillhrnenh .. . ,.. IIgreed ter'. production of Chriatopher Fry's played Reddlenwt, or of Mr. Robert apt to be coJUlCioUi ot a certain make- Ihelters. 
�
nd
be
p::":' 
t:,=�l��I�o(:-; VenWl Obeeried, November 17 and Toan, who played Bates. The trou .. believe, e.pecially in the America of Mr. Thomas reeornl%es man'l dl· 
UNI .nd thet ,"1" ahell .upport .nd 18, at Roberti Hall, waa a IUP,el'bly ble lay in their dialecta and perhape movies, Broadway, and wholly un- lemma: emotionally, he cheriahel ...  r 
pI'O'Ildi agreed menpowet for • -UnI1ed.. mounted ... entr&etie�y acted perlor- itl their mastery of a stage voice, so ca11ed for extr&vqanc.e. of advertis- as an ancient habit, while intellectu­
Netlon, pMce {_I' mance. The acton made their way that the two ineptitudee-aabotqed. in.g. .TP.e t.amoJ!.a American chlp-on. ally he realizes that war Is no lancer 
(3) '!he cnMrmernenl pfOgr.m thould through the play's verbal denllty al- lOme very funny line.. The other the--lhoUlder of inferiority II nothing poaaible. The problem is that there 
be Irnpllifl\eflt'lld In .n agNId .. quence;' most without buard achieving- 18'1- voices were clearly worked out, more than a fee1inc that what is has been no growth in individual Mit-(04) 'All ..-vr" of ,."....1 .nd com-- ' .  
pl." dlMrmtmllnt thould bII btl.need 10 eral momenta of real theatrical fiDe-- though one wondered about· Mr. home-made and parochial is lndispu- control and aoc:ial inatitutiona' to 
th.t .t no II. ot the Impltmefltat}on of r:e .. in which the brilliance of the Mauri'. dialect from time to time, as tably inferior (that is, out of the run- match the arowth of power. Mr. 
rhe trnly could erry 51 ... Of group of �try stood clear and transparent, it ranged from lower-cla.sl Enrliab nine with Broadway and David O. Thomaa SllgIesta a four point IOlu-St ..... g.in mKIt.ry Id .... "''''.'/' and the professional level waa a hia"h to Central European. Sel%nick) . ThI. ill both a pity and tion: total, multj·lawal disarmament· 
one indeed. Andreas Lehner impenonated the a mlatake. First of iu, college. and JtTengthenlng of the United NatJCXlI; 
Christopher Fry take. his title Duke weD, if a triAe too languidly. pla,-� hue alw..,. been closely diaengqement from commlbnertta 
from Thoma. Otway's randy old play The convention teemed to be UDder- bound, and amate\l.r actinr i. u old .. hich never should have been made 
And DisarJ1Ulll1.ent of 1682, Veske PreeerY'd, but th� stood that lax moral. lead to a pre--- and respectable .. profeaalonal. Bar- and a cooperative war apirm "'the , . the resemblance ends. Fry, like cioua vagueness of penonality, and ... ard openl more pla,. per year than world's bitter poverty." 
The United World Federaliata is Shakespeare, works with a dramatic the convention doesn't aquare away Broadway and off·Broadway, and the -Speakinr directJy aplnat the re· 
an orpnlaatlon devoted to achi8'riD& form whk:h is aetually a long poem, with what one know. of lady-killen. conece produc.tiona aU over the Unit;.. lumption of nuclear testa in the at­
world peace and d1u.rmament throuch perhaps a correlated cycle of poems Rob Colby .. perpetua waa properly eel State. constitute the la1'&'8 part mosphere, Mr. Thomaa noted that 
the atren.cthen1ot of the United Na- spoken by acton who, under the con- mllty..eyed and he'!" voice a dellaht of the American theatrical tradition. our restraint would oft'er an oppor­
tiona. The membera beli," that only vention of comedy, are direc.tina our to listen to. The three miatreuel Nor are the oft'-Broa\fay produetiOnJ wnit, to makl a breakthrough in the 
with world law and total mu1tl-lateral attention to ima.gea within their were played by Wendy Weatbrook, of plays (which are there becau.ae arma race. In the world of accidenta 
dl ........ en' will .orld peoce bo"... ,rR [� than to the drutotle Nino Sutherland. and Kuha Gula. the, a .. too ..... to make a mill1.n and _i.n, .... nhIp .r nod ........ 
slbie. gel they make on the .tace. AU three roles were done well,· but dollars in the touri.t trade on Broad_ and military HC:urity, he laid, we can-
The baaie platform of the United That w�the play is lauahably Mial Sutherland'. Jeule Dill abould way) any better done than averace not aWord to continue the race to-
World Federa11.1ta lnc.luda tbeM mel .. �pd why the lnatten- be aina'l«l out u a neat biw:DJb in coJlea'e production.. I ay this be- wards destructJon. 
three potnta: tive .;e likely 1O· .. tII:e Ule.. pIa, ... a c.omie aetinc. Danny Turner'. inter- cauae our produc:tlon of V_III Ob- The wont upert of the anna �, 
freedom from w.r through unIwfUI licht F.ncIiah eomedy about an aaiJIR' pratation w .. alao cood· .,..ed wu vel')' dose to beina what accordinc to Hr. TbOm&l, it ita ten-
UWF Wants Law 
• 
'"'" enf-.b6e �I under world ndte, three miatrnrn, and the Duke'a Peter Mo.:ovit:&'l Edpr, the i. !mown .. '"professional," .Dd I see dency to lead towarda a ranilOG 
law. .",forc.d under propIIf .., ....... ,. "enen.ion lit. time," a I0Il who ia be- Duke's lOll, mut be placed .Bat after no reason why we in the community .tate. Law ud morality diaappear 
.nd eppIic:ItMe 10 til netiont .nd 10 ,II rinn:nc to hue ideu which in'1Nc.h Mi .. Colby'. Perpetua ... ODe of the ahould eYer leel that the pla,. which in the name of _tional IKUrlty. Mr. 
Inchktuth; , 
Growiftg _ ot ... worW'l � a houaebokI, can only be called com- bdt lbiDp iD the play. And in Ib are rnouated for us and .cted by atu- Thomaa � cited the ScaIea CUI, in "'-
10 meet ... pJOblelM of poY'Ifty, hI..Inpf, petitiYe. Tbe rMl play, howenr, way, Ted Hauri'. Beedbeelr, _pite dent. ean only be appreciated in • which a man was �Yided of beina 
d ..... II'Id 9101"""" lies in the: poebT and ita .P«Ulati'f'e a J"&.D.Iiq edectJeilm of voices, ... homel, apint ol humility. It i. a all .. active" member 'bl tbe Cammu­Opportunity for ... --'d'i peopIet wit., and lit. the lmaaiDarJ' .oriel an 8IIt.ertainiac piece of eomk: doiap. pri...u.p to have aeen the pla,. One nia Party aJthoucb he had rmn up :=-�;.;-" .,;:�::; � whidl the poeb7 projKta. S.-. Iu to ... and �, theJ can onl7 wish that aU the arts war. hia paI1J' membenhip. n.. mu ill ..... .. ,..,.. ... .......r .::: the baportaDet � c.lartty em tM &C- teIIDId utoalIbInc prot_ional. JaM treIt.fI with such ruato on our two question, he &deW, 1.1 .un fa jail. 
0niI' If _ .... .. CIIL J tod parta. Roee'. � .... in the spirit ellIIJIUIM. OW' I - .... to CtL I 
f 
• 
) 
'1,. Two T H i e 0 L L I G I ,N I w's . W __ y, O_ber 6, 11'61 -
Akoue Akoue Indi'e G' E bibe, F , The News, heartily welcomes �he phenomenon on it� an roup x Its arm,· 
third page, It 18 a type of undertaking that the News oftf/J:' . ,  ' 
-
dreams about but must forget in tIie''''eekly drudgery of 1lrt" N e h P d headline, wr.ting, chaaing campus 01ll""r8 and .ts own report- • • Jg t ro uees Tal ts ere and m the time-consumlDg acaderrua. We are gJad to see ., en 
our contents enriched j we hope that Akoiie recurs frequently , 
an� we hope that it will receive the 6Upport of the campus. Indrani D.ncerl Arts Night �e tiUe, The Rlte and the·�' F" a!!II!1,III! .... 1!'
. A AI Sh On Thuraday nlrb• B'7lI Mawr :5Sanh S, Shaple, veal the ...... of th, play', ,\ICC,,, n ternative to elters NU privileged to watch ..... pl .. of Po .. R and liohn.lle Sohupf and meriL Th ••• dlnr woo a Iittla 
..ne dance and music at India III per_ prod -infonnal Arts N ight with too abrupt. eatclliIw one off-balance. 
Recently, a California woman sent a thousand dollar �onned by Indrani and her com- all the mUJ eal aebland poetry reading It was regrettable that the rood 
check to U 'lhant, Seeretary-General of the United Nations, ;any In allrorram �titled ''''len1ple belnr pusentad In front of the ltage. Supper could not La.t. 
instead of using the money to build her own f&ll�ut shelter . •  Ctl� of In�a." Thl. waJ Mus.- rbi, made for a pleaaant c.h&ngetrom t..unehing the IeCOnd part of the 
Some resident8 of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, who were also .w m that it wb one of the fe� ap- beln&' a ltakey aeries of .kit&. The evening were the Madrirals, tripping 
diatre88ed by the "talk of burrowing underground," the false vearancea �eJJled in the east by the twO bir numben, the play by Heddy with refreahinr .peed. Their Hin· 
security fostered by the Civil Defense and a governmental 4rouP, which ii touriD&' the United Pairbank and the modem dance took demith piece was a welcome expert· 
approach which they believed to be deceptive, re-endorsed jtates under the aus�es of the Asia place appropriately on ltage. ' The ment wellione. The pace continued 
their faith in the United Nations in a statement and with Soeiety Pet!onnina Arts Proeram, division pointed up the proanm'l lively with Bob GalIWaY'I�banjo and financial aid-. Inspired by the leads of these people, a pro- A workahop, which emel1f8Ci at a imbalance, its bias toward music. Of Stu MacDollgaU'1 guitar. for· 
gram has been initiated on the Bryn Mawr campus. .ectu.re-demolUtration by the dancen thl., however, then: wa. a con.ittent- mer'1 fancy "breakdown." ha e 
Peggy Jones and Ellen Magaziner, founders of the Bryn .md musieiana, was held on Goodhart Iy exceUent variety. audience callinr for an encore. Bob 
Mawr movement, have 18SUed the follOwing etatement ex� .stqe the afternoon bet the per. Leading off aina'inI beJlads were Alartin received applauae as he 
went 
preaaing tAeir opinions concerning the actions of the North .ormance, with the aim introducin&' "Kelly and Micky," (Micky Webb to play bis 'cel
lo. He offered a Sehu· 
Carohnians and the California woman and their plans for an untrained �� �udience �to and Bob Kelly) ea.eh of whom had man adqio and aUegro that well 
supplementing these actions. 1ar10US. upecta ,�t,!h� Eut �ian distinctive .tyle. and voices. thou.rb Il ited hi. taJentJ whic.h, though not 
"�. Elwood's �e�ision to support the UN with a $1000 Jance m aeneral, to tli � ular both blended their phru.i.ng ueellent.- displayed at their best, were convinc· 
check Instead of bUilding a faU-out shelter with the same .ttyles wbich evolved in different parta Iy. Next came lOme clauicat relief mg, a. 
alway •. 
money i8 more than just an act of charity. By thus tangibly of the country, and to the mUlic. uecuted with a profeuloD.l.l air by 
The Poetry Contest. wlnnen then 
888el'ting her faith in the UN as the best JX)ssible protection Although many of the int.:ricaciel Kathy SUberblau.. There foUowed. 
read their pieces which .howed the 
against war, she .set an eX'a.mpk!: which others who belie� of pattern, rhythm, and dramatic the tim movement of Brahma' Quirt. 
variety of poetry being written at 
with h� that it is better to put one's energies i�to the 8trui� .ymboliun muat n� have been tet opus 116 for clulnet done by Nina the college. One withea that the 
gle agamst war than into the dubious struggle for survival lost throurh Wlfamilianty, the com· Greenbetr, Bob Berman, Barbara 
Revue would sponlOr more such con-
in the event of nuclear war, can do well to follow. We feel painy presented an imaginatively ... Danell, Ellen Mapziner, and Don �
. Pauline Dubkin, Bonnie Kev-
that now, in the midst of the furor over fall-out and blast .fCted and ex�ulaitelY performed pro- Reinteld, all of whom moved well to. 
ea, and Heddy Fairbank each won 
shelters, is the time for a bOld statement of popular belief gram which was i n  vivid contrut to rether and In tha aecond half expand-
$fi
h 
and Jane Heu copped ,10 for 
UN I ,., •• - dan f beth hall 
er "Mother Goose Love Q ..... _ .. 
in the • "e.-.... ce orma, w er et e:j the1ir dynamics r&nIe appropriate- o.AH". 
• "We need more than a mere negative 'response to the cur� or jau, forma� or m:��c, F�r in- Iy. Pete Peterson then obli&ed with ;:�. w�e -:�Jer a�o n�� 
rent controversy. Help create a meaningful positive re� .. �e, the .tncUy disciplined
, ntual- lOme nlghtc;l�b7 relief and cot �e piped �h leveral IOn&''' 
sponse: Mobilize campus opinion in f&vor of this concrete .ltiC style of South India, ea1Ied audience .lnglnr aloOl with him. 
expree8ion o f  trust in the UN rather than in bomb shel • .lItarata Natyam� made uae of facial thanks to the Kinpton Trio, that eV!b;;
on
!'ob
l
.cm�:,be�,:�� :� 
ters, and help with a contribution _ large, small or medium expreulon �d highly representati�n- bane.o
f the esoteric. and/or authentic nlusic by Roger Mason and choreQJ 
_ to b. eent to Secretary �neral U Thant with a letter of '" handp • .,"
o", w!ed mudru -:blch lolkalnrer, grapbed by Ann Carle, Ma .... , 
explanation. Only with the ective support of both people are ent
lJ'ely forelgn to. 
oW' tradition Heddy Fairbank'. play broke upon "Woodcutter" was suna by Wanda 
and governments can the UN be .a meaningful organization." 
o)f choreogra�hy. A�&I.n, the ela�r- the audienee with a Dall eclat that Benhen and danced by Le.lie Hart.-
The News can only urge support of this program. �teIy 
dramatic KuchiPU
.
di �tyle, Wlth was al clever as It wa. funny. The Ie'" and Sen" Dn'v.e and demo'."  . Ita .udden .poken interjections, bean Uurteen performen played each line I ... ..... Po, f:, 'pueatlo ... ) .!�uuJon and eontn'butiobl (c:uh, check or F.bruary Uttle resemhlance to it. COUIltarPart to the hUt and enjoyed it with dia- ed the growing .kill of Bryn Mawr'. Iedno ' od hallet d : •• 1 .....  adventurous and dedicated dance Sal.,. Nlehollon (Peabroke) Jo Roeenthal (Rhoadl) In m em an muslUW com ....,.. botic reli.h. Indeed because of the Suu Orr (RoekeleUer) lull Kuiua (Radnor) The Bryn M.awr Friends of Music play'. brevity, each U\e had to be e�ub. "Ritual .. was a 1arEe and u· EI&e. Mquine.r (Denblp) Gail LeT, (Merion) Rlade an unu,\lal opportunity avan- drawn out for all it w .. worth . thls Citing attempt which needed more co-Pe,I'>' Jooea (�rf:; Van C&eel �-;:Jiu.S:; (Eut HOWIe) able to the colleg9 in bringinc Indrani technique of performance and 'writ- ordination and leu cramped qua.rtel"l. 
'For ..ore detailed lnIormatlon He the artkle in the Nf" York Timea, and her company to the campus. iq combined with the abruptnea. of 
But the important thina about it wa. 
D«a.ber 1. the clear fonn and spirit of the dance 
UNICEF L 
communicated by the dancera as well 
etter to the Editor Perception as the mUlle, Th .... w", nothIng Tu ttle Editor: banal about the driven, marchinr et-A manarement that is tryma to Continued from Pa,e 1, Col. 4 atasy of the basic movement, and the 
Not only as an answer to the Daughters of the American keep ita fingers on the pulse of the large cutting gesture of leg and arm 
Revolution, but in support of its own convictions the News campus wollld realize that the mUlie fuse an the reaulta of injuries 1 Bow was espeeially effective. 
Clark 
urges all llrYn Mawrters to convey their Christ�as wishes reviews it baa printed for over a are higher ' (auociative) and lower 
through UNICEF greeting cards. UNICEF cards are inex- year are completely inadequate and (aenlOl'1) funcdotll related 1 Which 
pensive, easily obtained, and give a deeper meaning 'to the vapid. The same comments appear (unctions are controUed by the front-
spjrit behind the greeting. every time with a ehan&e only i n  the aI lobe., which by thOle toward the Continued from Pa,e 1, CoL S 
Buying a box of UNIOEF cards can be a reaffirmation tlUea of the mllSic performed. It rear1 Cf:ssity. U there ia no economic base, 
of a belief in the United Nations as an organization dedicat- I'would be aheer pleasure to pick up While scotoma (a lou of 'Vision in the area will disintea'rate into little 
ed � pea.ce and. brotherhood.; but one's personal faith in the L"l iuue of the Newl. and to .find, for 
a .peclfic area of the visual field} more than a ",host town.' Senator 
effiCiency of a world body or i n  the trustworthiness of the once, a eritieal rlmew Whlch con· �u found t:o be related to the poll· Clark pointed out, however, that aI· 
Eastern bk>c need not enter into consideration here. Much talna more aubJtance than the uaw tion of i
njury,. �betantia�D&' the though industry and commerce were 
more tfmportant the purchase of these cards i8 an indication meanina"lea euphonious phrases and theory that pot.ltion of injW')' and not building up as rapidly as be 
of physical 8UPPort of the UNIOEF program UNICEF be- which show. considerable musical 
lOll of funetion are .�cally rUt- 'WOaM hope, there are a great n\1m· 
Iieves that every human child has the rilJ"ht t' dece t bas' knowlqe .on the 
part of the writer. ed, there � also a aeriei of data ber of white collar Jobs, .which wiU. 
dl t med' I • 
e 0 � n.. IC The muslCWlJ themselves are uplr· whieh contradleta thia conclllaion. hopeluliy, .�nd, e , lca e&re, and educational and recreational faclltles .- I e1 f rf bleb Th ... ",-"II .� that ifI -� d 'te th I d't' f h' b'rth E bo -or w. ev 0 po onnance w .� .... -. .pee, espl e p ace or con J.lon 0 1S I . ven one . x of i. IUeb that they merit more percep- and diffUH ruults of injwiea coexist, . Fi
naUy, the question of sew.,. 
UNICEF carda ca.n provlde vaccine to pr.o�ct 60 children th'e criticism. that an lr\jury In 0fMI .pot of the diJposaI, vital to so Iara-e an area, ia 
... ainat tUbercUloelS j two boxes, the antibiotics to cure five Nina"Greenberr brain will caU18 a .peclfic perception hnmpered by financial difficultle •. children of trachoma. UNICEF cards .sold in 90 countrield deficit in lome part of th bod • The four vital ialue. in the realm lut year paid for 20,000 small maternal and child health well as deficlta that ml.cht �ve � of "amenities" are open Jpeee; air 
centers. . Th� �� ����I IU� cauaed by injuria in other locations. pollution; intergroup relation.; and The cards are ayallable in a variety of designs by world 111 • n\,lDlber of eaMI patlent. the future of edueatlon, tbe arts, and 
famous artists 8uch a8 ChagaIl and Picasso as well as by 
port a policy of publi� each who had _ ••• and -_:"'on pro" the a::ienc.. The first two problems 
nkno Iii< .ianed letter received. Recent ......... ._ .... w or • ....  d U WD, de8igne� e the-Cape Dor-aet Eskimoes. They lettera tb the News. bowevv,- lemt with one band, caued by a .pe-
a�e pnma.ruy ependent upon plan. 
8XRJ'M& &th religlous and secular themes and all say Sea- clflc injury, would have only a recog_ D..LDg and inter-county control. Regard
­
IOnia Greeting in the five -official )anlT1.&O'es of the United would require this publication to nidon deft,l. In "e oth.e L •• ' ..,'' ' _ ing group relations, Senator Clark 
N�":"-' 
0- 0 be a commllnication vehicle for WI ........aI, ..... ed tha "all .wuDB. out .howtn& the co�po .. ..1'-- lesion. beu
rr t ereedl and rel!P1I. 
U-G Executive Board Statemenl 
the airina' of personal miluDder- Tb it is bell eel tha '::J" able to live in relative harmony • .  atandinp and the burlinc of m- u.s, ev t ower" and without m.otrY and prejudice. CuI. 
vective. Therefore, we are not "h1a'ber" fuDctlODl are partially but 
publlahina these letter., aDd UIJ'e not totally d1a.odat;ed. 
�ra1 PfOVU' it 81.llJIriaina"ly weak 
The .. ,� of tho -,.�o .. ,_ .... 111 U\ an area bouq of a great num·· their author. to addreu their ........ul.l ........ w W .toW her 
Before Thanbaivinc vacation a uncterrradu.at4!l body, however, par� compWnts to thOH with whom not answered to Ilr. Teuber ... tfa.. 
of ex.eeUent collfCi!" facllItiea for 
poll prepand. by the Executiwe Board ticlpated in the poU. Since the ltu. they are concemecl faction, but he finds in hill ruulta to 
mUlal, artatic, dramatic, and lit.-
was distributed' in student maUbox .. dents had been lnfonned of the pur. data a contndietion with prenoas e.rary expression. 
It bad t.. writte I" the nqueet of pose of the poll, and had been urred belief" Administrative dif6cultie. IPrine 
the National Student Auodatlon, aDd iD their hall, to complete It, hecu. Students To 'Irtidpate Thus, Mr. T.tlbar feell that he is primarily from poor retrional plan-
c:oaeemed Ua.ltecl St..' nucl.r test- tin Board voted to send the complete In Politiclil ConhNnce aecumulatlnc data which will lead to run.. for "political lealou.sy makes 
IDe in the. atmoQhere. A cr-t deal results to NSA ineludi� the per. th(! refutation of the theor'J' that each co-operative plan.nin.g quite aeeODd 
of -ort and" b bad Sue Geneher and Ettid Greenbera, ...
. and �-... �oua t rone i.ato ceIIt;ace of particlpanta. olltical adence .twimta here will part of the brain has one and onl
y � ..... ttructure controv8nY· 
the wrltinc of the poll, and none 01 It is likely that NSA will use the 
p 
t th ach I t the' l one f\lDCtl.on. EYentually, be feels Sm
ce the State, by itl constitution, 
the Itudeata who putlt:lpatad in It ruulta of this poll and tho.. eon· :�r:::e. 0: U� �tatee ::0': that he will be able to show that, in is unable to levy a state IneolO8 tax, up ' diuaUaf.ac:don with the dueted on the eampuaes of Its mem· It We.t Point. In addition Enid addition to a .peclftc fuDet:Ion, each and a.i.nce the Federal govemmeut � or altematina. bar eo11 ..... as It has in the palt- wlU th D roth7 Goro portion of the braiD coatributee to UIU1'pl a 1arp part of the funds In 'I'ba tnakdowD of the raulb apo. to formuata a reeolution, and through You��O�ls �u.n:'y with oth: general pereeptiOJl abUft)'. the area, the state must finance ttl pearl OIl ,... onto 0alJ'"" of the � _ Pap 5, Col. 1 I _._L._ d'�' B .ervices by means of a limited and eon e.rtnce 11RIUII,Ja.I. an .lUWlur • Inp. regreu.lve sal. tax. 
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Dean, .Ambuu.dor to the UDlted Deeember 10, the da,J" after the In conduion, Senatbr Clark re!er-
Nationa.. eonference mds, EDId wiI1 appear on red acain to the .. i.rrftenfble treDd:" 
The eonfereoee, taldDa place De- the Youth Forum, pardctpatiDc in :l towards citi. In tbi.s shrlnklna worid, 
_ 6 throuch 8, will _ with .pon __ ... of the __ and nrred that ..... (not) \r1Ion the 
tho natlooal aecuritJ JIOIle7 of the t100 .... Tolal � ..... buman ...... 1" wbich tha dlT .... lJnlt.d Stat. with � to the albl.," The pqram will be tel. baiIt." "Citiia ara IDUDt to ...... . 
AtlaDtie CoonmmitJ. Ke)'DOted bJ "ri.ad over WNBC-TV at 12'80 p.m. peopje, peopI. al'IIl't meat to .... e 
.. __ hJ ___.1 ._at ..... will be lob ...... n.::J;bor 17 dtIoa.. Tbo _ of the _I· 
1IeCIo" ...... .. dIaaaaaw.-t, the ... the IIBC ndIo ...... k _ ..... ... he  _ oat. ... to _ 
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Brr;It"..Jlawr's Educational Philosophy 
--- Tradition and Challenge ---
An lAgonizing Reappraisal 
If all of tne energy expenued in discusslIlg the apathy . 
on Bryn Mawr's campus were harnessed and directed, a very 
dIfferent situation would result. CertainlY we are all aware 
Bryn Mawr baa been WliQue in its ally awarded a Ph.D. Mumma c.um 10 that if she marries and has chil- of this �endency, 'and, it seems, are concerned about it. Yet, 
approach to the dilemm .. of educa- laude at the University of Zurich. dren, ,he baa the solid academic back- the baSIS f�r the ap�thy is seldom realized, and not frequent­
tional pbUolOphy. In our concern Her achievem�t as a JCholar pined ,round that will enable her to re- Jy enough 1.8 anytnlDg done about it. 
with depth rather than breadth we her a position at the new co11ere, swne her at.udies. Sbe abo hat dis- It was from one of these innumerable discussiolls about 
are unlike most other American worn- Bryn Mawr, and gave her the oppor- dpUned her mind in such a m&Mer our campus' lack of �tlve particlpation that the idea for 
en'. eoUeget. Bryn Mawr has no\. tunity Qf implementing her ideo fQr as to be able to approach any field Akoue was generated. it seemed to us that the tendency 
attempted to'develop a glib "codrtaU advanced education. She required which interests ber with a eritical towards apathy was not the result of any mitial JacK of in­
party" familiarity with .. many di· that the Bryn Mawr faculty be aca- faculty. terest on the part of the girls, but that, paradoxically, it 
verse Ae1d. as poaaible. Insteaa. our demic spec.ia1i1ta and 1Cb0lan 10 that Thus the philGaophy of Bryn Mawr arose from several of the most positive and salubrient fea­
emphasis IOn the develGpment ot a the students could be trained u today emerget .. that ot a ,mall Lures of Bryn Mawr's structure. 
clear 'and disclplined mind through specialists. and 10 that. the challen&- liberal am cGllege interested in in· . Firs.t, �ryn M.a wr SO strongly stresses a basic respect 
a study Qf reprellntative wora and ing instruction would teach women stilline in ita studenta a basic under· lor the lDdlV1dual, that often we find it distasteful to Im­
problema has given rise to the com· to think for themaelvea. standina of the work Qf acholarahip. press any of our beliefs on others. "She has a flgnt to think 
ment that Bryn Mawr is a "woman', Mill Park. third President of the A deep and penetratina foundation the way that she does, 80 long as I can continue to think the 
college for men!' college, stressed particularly the im. in one subject becomet a basia for �y that I do," is 8; common attitude, and consequently we 
Bryn Mawr', unique edueational parlance of the individual student.. acholarahip in her own field as wen oftel? don't engage 10 any conyersation of a highlY contra­
philosophy railes' many important. She recognized the same importance as enlia'htened continuation Qf the vers181 nature. Although th18 respect for the mdividual 
and diaturbin. que,tiorul for the stu. Gf providing the best poaaible educa- lifetime talk of ae1f..education. must be maintained, we must also realize that we WUl never 
dent. II education in depth a juati- tion for women, but allO recognized The question remains as to wheth· be able � define, much less defehd, our own positions with· 
fulble aoal for the woman who haa Ule importance of developing matur· er Bryn Mawr i, alwaya consistent ou� hearIng all oPPOSIng viewpomts, and that no single view­
no proleslional aspirations? More. ity and responsibility. Under her with ttl educational philosophy. It POlllt ca� be so obnOXIOUs as to be dangerous. How much 
over. it it is jua tUlable. hu the indl. direction the course sy'tem became is obvious that the tour COUl'le sys· greater IS the danger when we dare to at6p thinking! 
vidual Br;yn Mawr ,tudent taken full much less ,peclfieally defined, on the tem, the atrong major, the require- . �'he second cause is truly paradoXleal, and quite in· 
.wvantage of her educational oppor- assumption that each eitl mould be ments in eenera1, the principle of the trJgulDg. We have mherited such a liberal background that 
tunitieaT Hu ahe come to a per. able to pla,p her proeram henelf. honon paper, the l.imited sile of the we have �c?me"as Louis Hartz would say, 'almost absoiutely 
aonal and critical evaluation ot how The honor ,ystem was instituted and cGllege. are all logical outgrowths ot e.nslaved m It. �.hus, we tind ourselves leelmg that we have 
and what and why she it learning! the Selt...Qovetnlltent A.aaociation. the emphasil on concentrated indio uttle to complarn about; that there are few restrictions 
ta ah4A. a�are of the power of the which had been establiabed through vidual acholanbip. But it might be placed u�n. us ;  that there must be very good reasons for 
.collecEive student voice aa an inatru- student i n  I t i a t t v  e durin&, MilS asked hGW the science major. the the r�trlctl0n� th.at are placed upon us. and therefore why 
ment for change? In wreetlina With Thomas' admini,tration was revamp- double lanpage requirement, the q�estlOn �nythlDg 1 We are certa.inly not advocating a neg· 
these broad and undeniably complex ed and revitalized' �ial conduct lack ot a eeneral senior thesia t.d re- a.�lve att�tude, nor are we advocating unconstructlve criu­
questioDl, we must first examine the was benceforth under the ltudenta' place the honors paper, and the pres- C18m for l�S own sake, but we must realize at the same time 
historical sources ot lOur educational jurisdiction. The stricUy formal re- ent application ot the literature re- th�t we wlll lose the liberal tradition by not questioning, for 
philoaophy. Next, we must criticize lationsbip between Ute taculty and Qulre�ent confo� to Bryn Mawr's It 111 only. thr.ough �etttng up and testing hypotheses that 
and evaluate Bryn Mawr's canals· students w� bad been ftrmly utah- educational eonvictlona. one remams ltberal 10 the true aense. We have not arrived 
teney in the application of ita educa· lithed b; . Carey Thomas wu re- What Is the place ot the acience at a state of abSOlute truth at Bryn Mawr, but rather must 
tional principles, Finally. we must laxed an the importance' ot clol6 ntajor in a liberal arts college! A reassess and reevaluate �t every moment in order to discover 
view our educational phiiolOphy aJ a faculty.student collaboration wa, em- good 1oundation in the lCiencea re- !lew f!1e�hods, or to redIscover and recomprehend the value 
chaUenge to carry on the Bryn Mawr phaaized. In What Makes a Coile,e qullea many more courses than do 10 exlStmg methods. 
tradition ot dynamic innovation. Cornelia Meies saya of Misa Park's the bumanities, , � Iclence major at The third basis for �pathy lis a good one, aJthough it 
: JOI8ph Wright Ta,lor. founder ot policy that "above all there was to Bryn Mawr it lumted to four, or at need not result 10 the condItIon that we bave. From the first 
the colleee. "'81 interut.ed in women', be emple opportunity tor conaulta. most five. cow'let per year, and is day �f our Freshman year, we at Bryn Mawr are taught '8 
�ucation beca\lle of the Quaker tra- tion between protessor and student.. bGund, moreover, to tulfUl a certain certam very valuable academic humility. We are confronted 
dit!on which recognizes women &I the Particularly for uppen:1aasmen there number of h�ities �ui�menta. with. our �wn .ignorance, and under the influence of the em­
mental and ,piritual equals Qf men. should be generous individual atten. The�ore. ahe 11 left WIth htUe or phasls whIch 1B placed upon clear thought through thorough 
His original plan for the college tion and guidance in the chosen dis- no chance to take other eoune& in Knowledge of a subject, we begin to retrain from discussing 
therefore empbaalzed the Quaker cipline . . . .  " the hualanitiea. �ccording to Mrs. anyth� wit,hout tint doing aoequate research on the toPlC. 
UlOnt and ethical values. According This concern for the individual and Marshall. Ute SCience .departm�t.a It 18 mainly a result Of this tast condltion, though indi· 
to Taylor's will. the avowed purpOse emphasis ot the well-educated spe- feel that eleven courses Ul ,the lCIen· rectly a result of all of the ab?ve, t�at Akoue was instituted. 
of Bryn MAwr WB.l "the auarded ad- cialiat resulted in a policy of "breadth c� �e necessary t�r a solid founda- The purpose of the paper, whIch will appear every six weeks 
vanced Chriatian education of fe- and depth" to which the coliege sWI tion tn the field. A deep study of as a supplement to the College News, is not to be a vehicle 
malea" givina them uan the advan· adherea. According to the 8rJD I the humanities eventually ruults. in f?r ungrounded opin}on. Speaking without knowledge is 
ta&"'M ot • college education which Mawr Calendar 1961-1962., "The un- brea�th because the fielda are � m- SI�ple enough, and LS certainly no solution. Neither will 
ate � .treeJ., oft'ered to yoWl&' men." det&'t8duate program emphasizel both u.tricably interrelated; depth In a Akoue supp!y a�swers to problems: �ther ita fu�ction . 88 
'1'0 1Uure the aeeqmplilbment at this depth and breadth of knowleda'e and SCience. however. , 1eada O�y to we now .see Jt, wil! be to .provok� thinking about toP1CS which 
purpose, the colleee wu to remain understanding. No field is 10 broad b�dth in other IClencea, and I;' Q�y concern us : questIons Wll,l be raIsed, a�d these questions will 
amalI, &"W'8Dteeine the beat of edu· that it cannot take advantsee of the .h&'htl� related to the �umam� b� researched as extensJvely as possible, bu t the answers 
cations to a blehly select poup of ,pecia1ist.J, deep undentandingj no dllClphoei. Does the ICte�e maJOr, wIll .be thought out by the readers • . who, we hope, will have 
atudentl under the ewclance ot an specialty ill so obaeure that It may then. fulfill Bryn Mawr'. liberal arts a faIr amount o.f knowledge about toe topic because some Q,� 
equally OUtitandinc taculty. not proHt 
from a breadth of percep_ 1�ea1! How � abe explore a va- the �search will have. been �on� "for them. At the end � 
M Care)" Thoma, the second Prea- tion " nety of d!Jlclplines by t.akina only each Issue we shall prmt a bIbhography of pertinent boolta 
1dent 01 the college: devoted heraelf I' M' Tb • time th breadth 
the required number of eoune,t �nd articles. The issues discussed will pertain to student Ufe 
to the C8uae of advanced education andn de: � le w� .:oculated Languages are �iapenaable for m a broad sen� :  to those .aspects of student life which relate 
for women. Ber vibrant enern and • to d bl�jor l1atem b'cb baa any welJ·roWldad )lbera.l arta pro- US to the outsIde world, either to other colleges, to the U. S. 
4.termina� have earned KiP � a ;:,u_1 eped_. to , wI I • &'I'&ffi, yet the question arUea u to government, or to movements going on in the world. amce v�o m a liD&' e majOt � th -a bl I _ .• - F �h·  . . � d ·ded Thomas \er well-deaerved position with allied ,ubjeeta Miu McBride haI ?t' er e ou e anguage �""I"""''''' or ... U5 188ue, we-liave-- eel to begin at. Bryn Mawr 
as the guldi.ng spirit of B� Mawr. deepened insight into this concept ment only l'eIultl in learning two and to question our position here and now: to see where � 
At the age of fourteen abe wrote in by Itatin&' that IJtudJ' in depth nee. b.n.guaeet well enough to paaa the are and why j to see where we are go�g and why j to see 
ber di.uy "If I ever live and erow esaarily 14da to breadth· a thol'OU&'b OM rather than well enOU&'h to from where we have come and why. Bryn Mawr has & unique 
up my �ne aim and concentrated and deep undentandinr 'ot any giv- really make the knowledge a work- tradition ; we are part of an exciting line ot innovating wom· pu� shall be and is to abo ... that en problem lo&ica117 l'ftIultl in an ing addition to the ,tudent" liberal en, and we think that it is essential that we undergo, each of 
�en can leam. can reuan, can awareness of the breadth and ac:ope arb t.cqround. Do studentl, forced U8� 8O�ewhat ot an agonizing reapprai�.'.We must }oak into 
eompete with men in the grand fields of the other Helda that relate \0 iL to leam a aecond language. fin
d that thlB line, and see whether we agree With Its development ; if 
, . . . they are u.ub1e to CGntinue and per- we do, we must see where we fit into the line or where if we 
�m::;U:penudbef=:.::n=e: I �::OUJlY'fthe :P�lC}' I' the feet their knowledge of the fim! don't, we have individually gone wrong: The ultimate pur· ogt one Ol' e , woman II the re.ult an inadequate kno ... • pose of the paper resides in action' at least in active thought tatury, that a � can be a wom- acbolar who P� on further eradu· ledge of both languaget! Certainly, and discussion, if not in an invoivement in action already an, and .. true one Without havtnc all ate or profemonal study. But i, If thiI be true it 11 inconaisteDt with taking place . start' t' h Wha _'lime eneroased by dreaa and 10- this empbuia IOn concentrated and • • ' or. 1D mg ae Ion w: �e necessary. t 
ciilt)'." Ind.inIctly. by ber own ex. individual wOI'k-in . lI*'iftc fiellLJua- Bl'JIl Mawr', philoaopby gt dep
th. better opportumty have. we for beglDDlng than right here 
ample .. .  lCbolar and directly as tified wben we cOnJider the tradi- K
nowleda'e.
ot a � extendt be- on campus where our VOIceS can and shC?'uld be heard, where , .  . yond Gowmc ita �e rramnw'; it we are not powerless but can make a difference? After we an educator, M. Care.� Thomas tet tionally dom.tic role of the A.mer· include. the ability to read. tntI and have in some measure understood our lace here at aehool DeW .st.aodard. of ..... m. a,pd lChol- iean WomaD t Kiaa McBride maiD- literature hi the Iancuqe. Perhaps. we can begin to understand and act �in our ition U; ariblp in WOIDID '  Mutation. Hav- taw that ODe ot the prime reuona however. the double forel&"n .laquap relation to the outside world. -reg: g poe to&' completed. her IIIlderaraduate tor the depth poliq' AI applied to tha requirement may be justified u • be· Certainly th 1't'V'WU> f th . t t fut d d fbJdy at Comell. and flndin& it im- 'trona single major Is to give the Jis for pouible graduate arudy after perhaps we shall � PdUthat 0 d· e PStiper· 18 not° yell teh ' �t PouibJe to .receive a Ph.D. in Amer- ,tudent a firm croundina" in her fteld n . our �ec 0!l 18  n. rea y: e uaI 
ka tbL went to �pe and was fin. and a taste of eenuiae ecbolanhip 
eon... . one, b�t we felt th�t a Journal With this basIC function was a , ..  • 'I'be literature requl.rement 18 a di- D8Ce18l'ty at this time. We have DO pennanent staff and 00 
reet outcrowth at ,  the liberal uta set ideas for further i88ues. This will come, we hOPe. from 
pbilooopb,. The pnmary ooal of the any in_ted members on campus who are willing to help 
"*-.... � la "4 �- think up toplce, to dehate them, to research them. or to write ... to IIIL 1Ianholl, to teoch ...... them. Anyone who ""'" the d .. ire is welcome to join, and 
. "MOUE" St.tf 
D".m ..... 6, 1961 
Editor . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �. Wolf 
Writing Chtirmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K. Shull, B. Awledorf 
� ... ordl Choirmen . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. Silborblott 
Art Chairmen • . • . • . • . . . • • • . • • • •  E. Groos, M. L. Kjeldo«1 
sIoffr K., !Joud1�, V. Brodkin, B. c.rte<, S. Gumpert, s. �, 
. " ' M: """"'; P. R�, J. Zin .....  
lcal ___ Thla la fulftlled at prea- Deed but contact the edItor. For those not interested in par-
tnt bJ ",Ilah 16. The requl.rement ticipatina- directly, pl� send U8 your suggeetionl, foe they II daolpad nthor to __ tho wlU be Jrl'Mtly appreciated. Thooe DOt intereated or unable _ baelopIuDd � tho otud7 to participate in any other way can perhaps keep' our motto 
of althor tho Utentun 01 a _ in "1lliDd. It co_ from Kant, and we realize that It ia qllite 
C-I cd _ ..... 4 • JOBI in Itself. !!open A ..... ! Dare to think. TIl. EdJIGr 
• 
• 
• 
" 
" 
• . 
P i g i  F o u r  T H I  C O L L E G E  'N E W S  W......." D"lmber 6, 1961 
Albee Finds Europe Warmer Christmas Concert Campus Events 
T'owards EXperl'me' ntal P- lays Will 0Her MuSIC' W'·''''··Y. Dmmb" 6-Le.g .. p...el ... di'ea'Iio . ... lise PtllN Corp; con-two A/ric." txcJw"gt slut'll/Si tr&-
Of 5 ish • mnnbn 01 tbe P"Cl Corps st·lf; Comma. R.Dom, 1:)0 Edwanl Albee .pok. under the day p.....,' to himoelf. he added, pan tun II In, John B. Hersey. , geopbysiml 1llilb lise Wood, Hoi, aUlPi&.i of the Artl Council Novem.· Since Broadway prochlcera eoM1d· � O",.nogr.pbic lttslitllt, 1IIiI1 sptd. Off, "Some ProbJnns 
her 2fl. Mr. Albee, whOle tour abort ued the play "too tbort" to be a .ue· by Anne Witaan .IIJ M,thoJs i1f S.bmllri", &plOf".tiorlj" ;lltlS/'III,ii Bio. 
plays have all enjoyed 1UCe.' In the CUI, TbI: Zoo 8t«r wu ftnt produc- lu,." , ROOM, 1:)0 
United States, eave a .peech which ed in Wut Bertin. When he decided The combined Bryn Mawr·Haver- TbwrsJtty, Dtumbrr 7-A. ,. A",.. Professor 0/ Philosophy, 
he admitted he had previoUily given to travel to Berlin for the premiere ford Chor'UI will preaent It I annual - Ox/or; JJ.zLi'll,.,dly, ..,;/1 gM " dt ug'''''' lul.rt in philoJo-
in Buenol Air. when 'I'M Zoo of the play, Mr. Albee wu liked by Chrilbnaa eoncert .. an offerinc to phy tm-wrt'7il"CorrUPI 0/ • PtTlO1J," Common Rqom, .:)0 
wu pt"etlented there. He aaked hi. many of bl. trlendl wby he waa lud- campus f.tl.vitlea, December 10 In Frid.y, Dtc,.",b" 8-A.rls CW1Idi Sponsor,d m01lles: ON THE 
audience .t Bryn Mawr to pretend den1y loine to Germany. -Uil �p"ly Goodhart and December 11 in Rob- WATERFR.ONT tI1JJ • Hnningw.y /ilm. GooJb4r/, 
they were Arrentine. for the pur- ..... . : "Ob - - there' • •  play 1 want erta Hall, lfavedord. The Haverford 8 :  I S p. m.; 60 (m/s �J. 5 speech. to see there." Glee Club will 'ine three numbers, S*"J." Dtct",b,., l O-CbriJ/nuu StrviCt: Bry" M.wr Chorus, 
Mr. Albee dllcuaaed hi. own exper- While in Europe, Mr . .ft.lbee made "$one of Pralae in the Dorian Mode," H."tr/orJ Gttt CI"b ."d 1« RtwrttlJ A"drrw MHlchj 
lence u a new Jounc American play- an important dilCOVery about the by Franz PhUUp, "0 Magnum My... GooJbnl, 8:00 
wrlaht-DOt beeau.ae he particularly Europeu theater. He found out that t.erium," by Jacobus Handl, .nd "Ca- Monti." INcnnbn I 1--Gt'01'gts M." Y .It Pro/,uor 0/ Frttlch enjofl ta.I.kinc about himself, he u- the European experimental play- rol: While Sbepberd. Watched Their ...,;11 s�.1t. on "Qwlqws A",lophiks J. XVIU Sitek: 
lUred hi.s Ualenen, but beeaUM he wrlj'bil were not "propheta without Sheep," by HUCO Junpt, under the Prt'tlos/, VoIl';rt, ROIfsun/' El, Room, WytuI.,,,, 8:10 
thO\l&'ht they mteht be Interested in honor in their own land" ...... is often direction of Mr. William Reese.- I!=================;=====:======;=================� h1I rather unuaual position. the case, he believea, in America. Mr. llobert Goodale, director of the the tame muJie with aaered nus and lack of pomposity and Hn-Xr. Albee cited several realODi The new playwri&hbl were pretellt.- Bryn Mawr Chorus; .pent the put tl.mentaIity." Ue ftab that th1t mu-why people ro into the theater-de- ed in the 1a.rp theaten of their eoun- year In Spain, engaged in muslcaJ oodaJ veNd th re1I.eeta the intimate relationship &ire for money, a love for the thea- tries and wen elven aerioua, wide- reaearch, and for thiI reason, W' I U"Mw,',,' �lt.� � Natiow e;:b: I be.;w .... the Spanish people and the ter, the hope of a .uppoaedly auy Ipread attention. Thl' atUtude fn y8r'a musical fOCtlt is naturally FamU way to make a Uvinc. and, rvely, the Europe led h1m to hope that the wne Spani.h. The thoru. will perform Madrid, the Munieipal ilume Li- y. 
I th th d th of Madrid and the Libl"ll'Y The combined choN' will perfonn '''fiston, dedication, ,aU, and steel recard for the �ental theater five earo I !tom e 16 an 17 Pal ' real 80m ' ' "_. bil B·--'ud. " " -" .  "The Infant wUl • • •  which I, sometimel called could eventually be fOltered in Amer- centuries in the concert, "Vitame &CIO • e were pnnloaU w e WUoClI ...... 'WIWI 
d <�- w'- _m In -" u"�pI form. I:::;�;· wn'"- for nux' ed ,hoi,. talent." He then auerted that he, iea. Diol," anonymous; "Uotan 0 _loa -- .WU ....-.. ..... ""'""I himoelf. had come into the theater Mr. Albee mentioned that after en un portal," anonymoUl; " Ana'elel Relatively little Spaniah music of and continuo. Thi • •  parkllng 
d I I I " .n -- D_ thia period II known today for aeveral cat.ehel the,ftplrit of Chri.tmas by "dereUction." At the age of thirty, what he tenned a ftlteen year "black e c e o, anonymoUlj LAJ8 ncyne. At the end of the 17th cen: in the graceful melltmaUc pas_ havinc failed commercially at poetry period" in the American theater, be siguen la estrella," by Franeisco til th �_ h B ...1.._ famn and touches the IOlemnlty of and n6vel�wrlti""'. Mr. Albee wrote and two other youn&' playwri,bta, Guerrero, and "Para regalo," by ry, e .l'n:QC ouu ..... n y ... it Co into power in Spain and virtu- JeaIOn in the .hort adagio move-The Zoo Stor),-&I " IOrt of birth- lack Richardton and Jack Gilbert, luan Baut ta mel. extlnauisbed "home-rrown" cul- placed between an allearo and ____________ had becun to write teriOUl, experi. Two k£nd. of reU,IoUl music ex· lure by importing their own mUlI- vivlCi! aectlon. mental drama. He felt that all three ilted during the 16th and 17th can- In addition, until jUit recently, The .ervice wDl be rounded out Akoue were "taken on .. a caUJe by the turi81 in Spain. The first type w.. wu DO place In Spain where the .�nc of familiar carol. preu" and were ''vutJ, ov.r .... ppraia- composed of liturgical texta, written could.1eam mualcoiocy. the beloved GOIpel ltorr, .read Caatiaued from Pale 3 ad." "Only beginDlna practitioners, for church �, JUCh as ma.ues Mr. Goodale 8.nd, these caroll the equally beloved Dr. Mutch. we were encouraced to think of our- and motet.l. The style of thl. mu.lc unique In their "'naturalneIJ, direct-culture (Biblical or Creek Literaturi) selveJ u authorities,' he aid. wa. euentlally contnpuntal, resent-in tennI of Ita Inftuence on the main- Mr. Albee mentioned one more blinl Paleatrina. The teeOnd type 
aprine' of all literature, or through experience he had had u a modem was written on non.litur,ical textI, 
the .tudy of a wide range of English playwriCbt in America. 1be Zoo also to be pedonned in the churth, literature (Encllah 101). Both ele- Storr wu produced in Westport, a whicb are folk-like in character. The 
roantar)' Greek and Latin 101, how· town Mr. Albee characterized u "eon- ftve plecea the chorus wil l  ling are 
ever, fulfl.ll the liw.ture require- &e"ative," with a "hlaber per capita of thit � and w;re designed to 
ment. It tb1t coDli.tent with the income than most of the nation" and 'Ilpeal to the Spanish pueblo com­atated purpote. 01. the cuniculum! aiven to ''wif .. aharfiii:''"'TJie people munity. There i. a creat 'i���: I Or ahould the requirement be fuWI- in We.tport atroncly to the thi. music and the ed by any lune, literature coune in play, findinc it of the tame period, both 
any fore1cn �! "un!avorable and, therefore, are caUed canclonea. Francisco 
At the preaent time, 83% of the Were it not tor the for example, wrote: a col-
tenlor clau doea honor papers. Thll Governor SteveMOn, Mr. Albee aecular pieces and later 
il the culmination of the "breadth that there wu a Jtrone 
and depth" philoeophy of the coU" .. that the clthenJ of WlItport, 
Miu Meip in What MakN a Col· their ,.ttation in the CongTflll Thomas 
lea'ef ate. that lOever:y mind baa ita State Department, mJlht have pre· Continued. from Pace I, Col. S 
own IInale and heat direction, and vented the play from lOin&' to Arceo- The bomb thelt.er race is also, In 
it ia the true ftowerinC of complete tina. Tbomu' view, an example of 
education when that mind ean foUow, From this experienee, Mr. degeneration of law and morality 
undu ita own eft'ort, Its own innate- concluded that "all too many the face of fear and inJ8Curity. Mr. 
1, appropriate way.' Should the ten- in my countrJ believe in ae1f.4elu- alJo opposes bomb Ihelten 
lor paper be mandatory for all, or mon." There I. a "preuure on the they carmot provide prot.ec-
optional for any student interested in writer in the United Statea from hi. fl'Om blut, tire, .tonn or d&OX1-
it! (TbLa latter Iy.tem has been in· audience for him to Ue." In conclud- of the air and are, there-
ltituted at Harvard, where the under- illl' his JpMCb, :Mr. Albee of little use if a bomb 11 actu-
graduate workl on hi. theall under apinst thi. comp1.acency in dropped. He is aaainat the con-
the personal dlreetion of either era- iean wrltina and cautioned of Ihelten because be feell 
duate Jtudenil or faeulty meqtben.) to avoid "dk:tatonhlp of the will enaendu a thelter race •• 
Stnc. we AI Itudentl are 10 intl- brow!' AI the protiuctkm of bombe bil 
mately involved in Bryn Mawr CoI- to dutroy the ahelten. 
Ieee and iii pbilolOphy, It II only taU about th terial More important to eona1der. he ,.bt that we .. k ounelve. whether repreten ve e rna cov- 11 what aociety will be like if 
the depth and breadth pol�y is what ered in & count, why not dltcUII accepta the CQnjeeture of lUrVivaJ. 
we want in our education. U • •  tu- with a profeuor the parUcuiar prob- rlCOroUI dlctatorahip it the only 
dent prefen taklna' a peater num· lema of bI.a co�! Student 1'8Ipon- pollibilt:l;y. 
ber of eounea in variou. aubject.J .ibllity whkb fa the bull of Bryn H the l)'Stem cd law and moraUty 
rather than Jpendina 10 much time 
Mawr'� educational hilOIO h i. _ breaka down becaute people �e 011 one, if Ibe wanta more depart.. . p p y, WO(- the ,.ht to shoot othtrl who mia'bt 
menta. more counea a year, then only a pide but allO a ehallenp. We want to .hare th'ir Jbelter, lIid Mr. 
-.-ih17 -..be Ihould con.ldtr t:r'I.nJ- are avolamc ruponiIbllity by cram· Thomas, one cannot expect a return 
ftrrinc to a l.arau IChool, not com· ruinc for testa and wrlti� papen to freedom and ethical It:andardJ in 
nuted, II 11 Bryn M.awr, to the ideal the niaht (and often earJr mominc) the chaoe that will inevl!!!>1.Y follow of traininc tcholan In one field. before they are dl.l8. Tbl. allpthod a nuclear catutropbe. . On the other hand. if we accept method of work doea not teach the r------------, lit'JD )(awr'1 phil4»Ophy, It i, our student uyth1nc, doa not tuUW SUGGESTED READING 
reIpOuibWty u atudentl to m&ke BI'JD Mawr'. e:a:peetatJoos for 1) Atlaatic_M�, j'Edueatlnc lUre Br7D Mawr II COnliatent with and II completely mconsiJtent Women in a Man'. World," it aDd la lIICHII!u1 in achlevin.c her the phDoeophJ of We often Februar;y 1960. pal. Both the administration aDd eomplain about the dull- ) Fi--' Edith u �_ �_ .,- • __ .• II ihl 2 '=. . -. --, .-w. 'lAOI; ..... tJ 11"8 eu y acceu e to nell of .:me e1ua au 01 Br)'Il Mawr. aruct.ta at BrJn Mawr. The Self- never think qf. the �rof8llOr'a 8) Ilarpcn, "Pruau.r. on CoI-Go, .. DIMDt .AaIoeiatioo and Under- rna in tryina to Itbaulate Ieee Girls Today," Nomnber cnduate �tlOD 11"8 .tudent or- amonc .tudeDti who have not 
paiatloal both .eceaible and pow- the n� nadine. Too _� __ r. 4) �S:toah, Millicent c..r." erluL Throuch 1heM orpniutiOf'll Bl}'D Mawr ItudeDta alt in "Our Talk 11 CI')'Ital Clear," 8Kb ItudeDt can haft • m-.nincful neither demandh• further ...,.. )(aWl' AI.-... JJgI .... .-. don of poillll, ... _ to _  lMO. 
"..  10 a11Gpther too mucll dio- I .... a ...,_. point of 5) II .... ConMlIa. Wllat X ..... ea.- aDd too little actlOD on the How caD we .... pnteDd to be A Call1rpf 
a.,.. Mawr .,. ......  The IIDOk teIlipnt aDd think!,. 8) ..., Beritw, "'Pli&'ht of 
at. aJln wltb ..,.... bt' mnpJatata wben we puIi� IIPOOC8 the 1Dtellactua1 Girl," No ..... -
� "- dI-_ with 11M .... ta told ... - ",. 11. 1110. 
_ or.. ., 11M ..., a ...-. .-.. . .. - erItIdomT 7) 'fo1Ior. _ ·""' W  ..... � __ II ...... � to 11M foot Br7a 1la  ... _ to .... .. CoIIIpo __ T·. N ... 
iW • __ _  oaI7 _ up _tool • ...,.,Ioat. .... Tn _  Sop-....... ... tlPl_t> ......,. All fuI _ 'nIo ..- of _ 7. _ ... .... ... 41_ioDa I!loet ueatkm. ho .... , .. . ..., JIII....t ') � .. �, SI .. It .. _ _  ... ....- -. .... .... -- -. .... .... a ,... I) _ "IlOl)' .... .. -0-_ _ _  ," to ... ...... 0- - .... ... - ......... IIi7II W_ TIoo U-. N ..... 
.... _ ... .... 10 ... _ ...... ..... ... at- . ... "" 1, 1JIl. .... .... ... .... 10 • ....- 11M .. " 'lit;' II .... 1 '-_________ _ 
Would You Lik. To Go To 
B E R M U D A  
over the Spring Holidays? 
$169-
only or 
$219 
FULL WEEK 
7 DIYS, 6 Nights 
including 
build trip tr.n..,..tiNI. ...!I .... N.Y. 
I._d trip .If' N.V..a.n.wc&., witt. 
", .. I_ hi! fll.h,. 
.,... ...... ..... DlIIMf' 
1_ wltft hth 
.1".,.......1 tr • ..t.ra,. ... .., '!pi 
M.ny ...,. IMhtrM 
fOIt INFOIMATIOH AND .UIIY .... 
TlONS CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS 
TlAVIL IINHDf'fATIV( 
ROl COHN 
Rockefeller Han 
ROGAL TRAVEL 
SERVICE 
,. & CIty LiM 
"'''""'hi. n. " . Moe.. ... 44141 
100 y€,,�s 
Or €v€�ythmG 
ro� ch�lstm"s 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN ' 
OI'IN TO TMI ",IUC 
BRE,o{KFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00 - 1 1 ,00 A,M. 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30 - 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00 - 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PlAmRS FROM .SO 
DINNER PIA mRS FROM $1.05 
OPEN 7 DAYI WHKLY 
IPlCIAl 'AiTIES AND IANQUETI MItANOID 
-
livJ'IIIIfCf ..... 
� IT. AND MOII S AVL 
llYN aIA_ PIINnVANIA 
, 
/ 
• 
• 
... � 
WMMICI.y, D ........ , ' 6, ·r .. 1 T H I  C: O L L I G I., H I-W S  , •• • •  . ,  'It • 
Peregrinators Find ol oemi-clualcal, popular and Chriat.- lab,;:;;;;' of doou and departm .. " �., prin .. and COld buckl .. .. bleh foam ",bbor. This would .- • 
• •  n1&1 carol NCOnI •• they sell an uteD- -and mOlt students with preuin& open to dilplay knittina needles, nite lilt for I wee ODe ..Ric�/1. Picking' .Jive line of creetin,' ean:lt. < paper. and U&DII want to avoid this stitch holden and c.roehet. hoob in Another plaee to do Cbriatmu 
FallirQr in atep with the Chrlatmu It you want to avoid the dancen -then do you �tmaa moppiRj' in net compartmenta like inltrumenLa shopping is the metamorphoMd 
spirit we stumbled throuab the 01 department srare escalators, unl- the intimate ah • in the ville. in a diueetin&' Idt. For the beginner, NI!WI . Aa'ency. "hleb hal thaDrpd 
Wyanewood Wanamaker'., tor once formed aals peOple. trYina chlldrm Dinah FroIt the &ilt for every- Dinah Frost tarries inslrudlon books from a narrow abnOlpherie place to 
doina our Mopping early. With true and wont of all the lnunenle trauma one. For the aec:omplilhed knitter and I tuteful nrlety of yam. a ,lamin.- IInoleumed wonder. Tbla 
Bryn Mawr II!pirit.1we were first at.- III Bodine "the perfect Citt" In the there are lovely clutch hap with pai· Alto In Dinah Frost's an kita for store carries paperback boolu, and 
tntted to the comeatible comer. _ makln& stulted arumal.. One cro- vial .. of pills and drucs whleh are 
Lured there by • platter of free frujt,.. ;::) thet. a ab.pe and then stults It with cood for .� pruentL. 
=,":;PI::n:n���l:I=� r''''- - .. .... . " .. ,"" 
tor example, a lerre variety of cheese 
_ .uaoz:tntenta from 'W up. For those ! "'ho 1J.k�JOOd there IW .. an inter· : 
estinttYJ paekaaed allortment of l 
Ipread, tor $14.97 in a container ) wnlch can be converted into a plant­
er. After pallina by the counter of 
the I!umntly popular furry IliJJpen 
priced at $2-4 and tumIna the I!omer, 
we ame upon a aehM:tion at pily 
trimmed and bria'htly I!Olored half 
llips from $8.96 up. 
After a brief ride aD the etea1ator, 
we wended our way throuah "Toy. 
Jand"-home of an up-to-date Santa 
Claus who IndUl!ed children to laUCh 
by producing a puppet of Huckle­
Jx.rry Hound at the Itratee!c momenl 
Leavtnr the feattvel,. decorated 
Wanamaker'l. we climbed aboard the. 
aJal. untrimmed Local to proceed 
homeward-but not without a atop 
at Ardmore. There we found thlt 
Peck and Peck la ready to ,arb you 
for the Chrilbnas seuon with gay 
apparel reduced 1/4-1/8 in price. In­
cluded in the .. Ie an drenel, coat. 
and sultl of every 1Ort. 
From Pedr. and Peck we turned 
down Wett lAncaster Pike to Mads' 
Record Shop wbere we were rreeted 
by the familiar straina of WIBG and 
diaeovered that .. well as a selection 
j 
CASHMERES 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
-by H.dley .nd Blhem.r 
PECK .nd PECK · 
Suburb.n Squ.re 
Ardmore, P •. 
• 
TUIIKSCIVIC AT TIl 
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Executive Board 
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letten and pet.itl6ns, to make ita atand 
hown In Wnhington. While we re­
gret that the poll could not be more 
representative, Executive Board feels 
that the responsibility tor ita resulbl 
must rest with the students who were 
no\: lufticientiy conce.rned or intere.t­
ed to participate. 
U, in the future, these students 
become alanned at the 'thought oJ 
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they will remember that they were 
riven the opportunity of expreuing 
their opiniona. 
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Have the time of your life 
in Britain for $45 a week 
YOU can explore Britain, staying at any of the over 400 youth hostels and meeting British students 
for S4S a week. Or you c;an splurge, and for twice that 
rent a car and stay in country inns. Either way, you'll 
lee the British way of life and the wonderful country­
.ide. (And you .peak the Il\Ilguage alreadyl) 
Here are lOme of the remarkAble prices that you'll 
find in Britain: 
Youth bostels, per night . . . . . . . . . .  $ .75 
Country inns, per night . . . . . . . . . . .  S 3.75 
Bicycle bire, per week . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 2.00 
Car hire, per week . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  $50.00 
(i1lSuTanc� and gas included) 
Train fare, per mile • . . . . . . . • . • . .  S .0%9 
Bus fare, per mile . • • • • • . • . . • . . . .  $ .011 Pub lunch . .  . . . . . . . . • . • . . .  . .  . . .  S 1.00 
Country inn dinner . • • . • . • . . • . . . .  S 1.60 
Theatre seat . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • .  S 1.50 
(OT /5, in Ihe goU) 
Clip the coupon below for your FREE brochures, 
"Studenta Visiting Britain" and ''Travelling Economi· 
cally." They teU you bow to get there inexpensively, 
bow to get around and wbere to stay . 
• Oodl�Brltlsb English for top balcooy , r---------------------------� 
_ Tra .. I A-. . .. 80s N17·B 
6dU FiftfII AftOUe, New York 19, N. Y. 
Please send me my free copy of ': Studen� Visiting 
Britain" and "Travelling Economically." 
NIl"", 
��----�.�-------------
my Z-----SIII'UIe'-__ 
� ___________________________ J 
GREAT BETWEEN COURSES ! 
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THE BRYN MAWR 
College Book.tore 
NEWS AGENCY 
844 Lan ... t.. Avenue 
Bryn M.wr, P •. 
, 
IDEAL XMAS /GIFT 
GARDEN BOOK 
Light, Charming, 
Informative, Gay 
$1 .25 
GREENWOOD BOOK SHOP 
110 W. 9th St. Wilmington, Del. 
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VVhenever you leave town, 
carTY money only you can 
spend : Ban� of America 
(Travelers Cheques. Loss-
proof, theft-proof, casheci 
o n ly by you r  signature. 
Sold at banks everywhere. 
• 
.I 
